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HIGH LJCEXSE. 
The defeat of tlie liisli license bill 

raised a storm throughout, THE State. 
The PIoneer-PiessTuW {WBLTSMRNTTTEI--
views with leading citizens in nearly 
every important town in the State and 
the sentiment is overwhelmingly in fa
vor of high license. 

There seeuis to  he a chance yet for 
the passage ot the graduated license 
bill fixing it as low as $-50 in rural 
townsaiul the minimum at $O()0 in cit
ies of 9,000 or 10.000. 

We submit, however, that this is 
not high license. It is simply "low li
cense" and this bill should be called a 
low license bill. 

Here in Worthington the license is 
fixed at $000 and it works well. Under 
this license the liquor tratlic in Wor
thington has been regulated for the 
first time in our history. It seems a 
little curious to a high license town, 
like ours, to see the legislature think
ing S-500 a "high" license in cities of 
*9,000 to 10,000. 
THE Tit ICE CLAIM AXD PliE-EMPTlOX 

HILL. 
The f a i l u r e  of the bill  to repeal the 

tree claim and pre-emption laws, we 
believe, will be regretted by every in
telligent man acquainted with the 
working of the laws. Throughout the 
prairie district of Minnesota, among 
the hundreds of tree claims which have 
been entered, re-entered, jumped, sold 
out, speculated in. etc., etc., not one 
in twenty can show compliance with 
or fulfillment of '.he design of LLIE; law. 
Ill COBLES nnd surrounding counties, 
-scores of tree claims have been covered 
by land speculatnrs, the, entries being 
luade in fictitious names, and bona tide 

settlers have been charged a fee of from 
$10 to $10 to secure a '•relinquishment" 
of the lictit ions cl.iim. 

The t ime has a b o u t  come for  t he  peo
ple of this part of Minnesota at least 
to uni te  i n  opposing any and every 
measure which t-ies up lands and keeps 
them t'I*• >111 s TTLI'iiieiit and cultivation. 
Th is* t he  t r e e  c l .tiui l a w  does ,  and  t h e  
t inker ing  of  t i n; laws r e l a t i ng  to  the 
railroad lands as well as the selling of 
large tracts to speculators, do. s the 
same. 

•Settlement and c u l t i v a t i o n  before 
everything else. 

.S'A'.I TI.Xi; />/ .YA" 11 ILL. 
The Minneapolis Tribune says: 
A curious bill on skating l  inks came 

in yesterday, lathered by Mr. D. 
Downs. It was referred lothellam-
sey comity delegation, who reported 
favorably. All KEEPERS of  r inks are to 
pay from to $300 for licenses, and 
for violation of any provision are to be 
lined from S-'O to $100. The following 
section will bring a vigorous lobby 
from Minneapolis to light it: , 

Sue. BE i t  enacted that males 
and females shall not be allowed to use 
or occupy the Moor of any roller ska
ting rink in this state at the same 
time, for the purpose of skating. 

The war on the  roller skating rinks 
l i a s  begun i n  earnes t .  1 'hys ic i ans  i n  
the east are bearing down on it, and 
there is a long array of cases of hip 
disease, spinal disease, female diseases, 
and broken arms, heads and even 
hearts, said to be directly traceable to 
roller skating. One gentleman tells of 
fifteen girls in one small city who got 
into trouble and left town to hide their 
shame through the freedom AND the 
bad associations of the rink. 

We are inclined to the belief that 
roller skating is a very harmless amuse
ment. It is the mad folly of the fools 
who attend and give way to over-exer
tion and constant indulgence, which 
makes the trouble. Besides, there 
should be so ONE means of separating the 
sheep from the billy goats. It is said 
that bums, brats, rowdies, etc., are in 
the habit of falling purposely to trip 
up others, and pile up a mass of men 
and women on the floor, for the pur
pose of "exposing" the ladies who 
skate. If this is a fact, it seems to us 
that no lady would attend a roller ska
ting rink more than once. 

THE Binrisn. 
The misfortunes of P^ngland in Egypt 

continue. To an outsider it looks like 
the greatest piece of folly on a small 
scale which modern times has witness
ed, to throw a handful of men into 
Egypt to be slaughtered piece meal, cut 
up by inches. 

England's experience reminds us of 
the prophecy made thousands of years 
ago by Jeremiah, 42: 17: 

So shall it be with all the men that 
set their faces to go into Egypt to so 
journ there. They shall die by the 
sword, by the famine, and by the pesti 
lence, and none of them shall remain 
or escape from the evi l  that  I wil l  
bring upon them. 

'The moon ot Mahomet arose, and 
it  shall set," says Shelley; but if yo 
will SET a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup in some handy place you will  
have a quick cure for croup, cough and 
colds, when your children are troubled 
with tliera. 

PRESIDEXT JEFFKRSOX. 
EDITOR ADVANCE: In Harper's 

Magazine of current number, Mr. John 
Bigelotv has an article entitled "Jef
ferson's Financial Diary," from a man
uscript volume in Mr. Tilden's library. 
It covers the time from Jan. 1,1791, to 
Dec. 28,1803. IT is very interesting as 
introducing us t:> the great apostle of 
genuine Democracy. 

When the great man was Secretary 
of State he lived in Philadelphia, in a 
house in Pine street, rent $400 a year, 
and his washing cost him $100 a year. 
He paid $2 a pound for tea, and by a 
minute calculation he shows that his 
tea cost him sixteen mills a cup and 
his coffee well sweetened with maple 
sugar cost two cents a cup and yet it  
cost him about two years ' salary to 
live one. So he at length declined the 
office. 

He journeyed from Philadelphia to 
Monticello, his home in  Virginia, in 
his private carriage and paid ten dol
lars for an odometer, an instrument to 
keep the count of the uuuiher of revo? 
-tutions tl»E wheels made on MTE 
nev. As he journeyed he noted the 
time from station to station, and no
ted the character of the country, "lev
el," "stumpy," and so on. 

When l i e  became Vice President, 
(elected 1790,) his salary was $5,000 a 
year, but his expenses increased and 
his taxes on the non-productive laud, 
10,000 acres or so, increased his embar
rassments. 

In ISOO his insurances cost him $91.-
30 and the census showed that his 
household consisted of 104 persons, 
eleven whites and the rest blacks, but 
in this respect he was better off tliau 
before, as a year or two previously lie 
had succeeded in giving away and sell
ing several of his slaves. Fifty of his 
slaves were over ninety years of age. 

I t  took him five days to go from 
Monticello to Washington at a cost of 
$21. lie gives an amusing account of 
gettinsr lost on his way from Baltimore 
to Washington, a "fores>t city" indeed, 
yet he expresses the opinion there are 
houses enough to make a village if they 
were near enough to one another; and 
all forest as it was no one had enter
prise enough to cut and cart wood 
enough for the President's lire. 

As President his expenses kept pace 
with his salary, though at the end of 
the second year he estimated that he 
had something like $300 over expenses. 
In the article of horses, he kept enough 
in number and quality to befit, his sta
tion. The magnificent "Wildair" cost 
him $300, a large price for those times. 
This was the famous horse he rode to 
his inauguration and "t ied to TH* pal i  
sades" while he went in to deliver 
his speech. 

But Mr. Bigelow says his chief con 
eern of mind outside of the cares of 
state was about his wines. They cost 
him during his presidency $10,833.90, a 
pretty good ratio of his salary for one 
i tem." Mr. Bigelow is of the opinion 
that Mr. Cleveland's wines will be so 
infer ior  to JdTerson 's that they wil l  
last, much longer than his great proto
type's did. It is not clear, however, 
that Mr. Bigelow has-duly considered 
how much more thirsty politicians are 
now than in the good old days of re
publican simplicity. 

The oddest t h i n g  mentioned about 
the tireat man, however, is his boyish 
curiosity to "the shows." Thus some 
of his entries are: 

1791 Dec 20 paid for seeing a lion 21 
tiVonths old 1H d." 

"1797 March 10 pd seeing elephant 
(1." 
"March 23 paid seeing elk 75." 
But many are his entries under 

charity." One year tliesf amounted 
) over $1500 including $100 to this 

college and $100 to that. II« had rath
er a bad reputation among the Ortho
dox people, sometimes being called 

infidel;*' yet read the following: 
'1792 Nov. 27 pd Mr . B. a subscrip-

ion for missionaries 15 D." 
1S02 April 7 gave order on J. Barnes 

f or 50 d charity in favor of Itevd. Mr. 
Parkinson toward a Baptist meeting 
house." There are many similar en 
tries. 

THE J V DICIA L DIS TRICTB1L L PA SSED. 
Senator Crosby's bill for a division 

of the Sixth Judicial District, or rath
er for the establishment of a new dis
trict to be known as the 13th, passed 
the House on the 3d, and will become 
a law as soon as the Governor signs it. 

We received yesterday from MR. Cros
by a copy of the bill as passed, which 
is as follows: 
A Bill for the establishment of a new 

judicial district, to be known as the 
Thirteenth (13th) Judicial District, 
and to lix dates for holding court 
therein. 
Be it enacted by the Legislature of 

the State of Minnesota: 
SEC. 1. That the counties of Jack-

sou, Nobles, l iock, Pipestone, Murray 
and Cottonwood be and the same are 
hereby detached from the Sixth (Cth) 
Judicial District, and are hereby erect
ed into a judicial district, to be known 
and designated the Thirteenth (13th) 
Judicial District of Minnesota. 

SEC. 2. The terms of court in said 
district to be held as follows: In Cot
tonwood county, tiie first.Tuesday aft
er July fourth and the first Tuesday in 
(IMMMKFY of ETVCH YMPTPIU Jackson coun-
TF/TNG HWt'TflWllHy UF June and De
cember of esich year; in Murray coun
ty. the third Tuesday in April and Oc
tober of each year; in Nobles count y 
the first Tuesday in March and Novem
ber of each year, iu Pipestone county, 
the third Tuesday in May and Decem
ber of each year; iu Rock county, the 
third Tuesday iu March and Septem
ber of each year. 

SEC. 3. 'A district judge shall be 
elected therefor at the next general 
election, and the governor is hereby 
authorized tr> appoint a district judge 
for said district, to serve until his sue 
cessor be elected. 

SEC. 4. This act. shall take effect 
and be iu force from and after its pass 
age. 

Now comes the tug of the attorneys 
for appointment to the judgeship. 
Each county has a candidate or two, 
and i t  is  not probabie that  there wil l  

be any unanimity among the lawyers 
in agreeing upon the man. A meeting 
was recently held iu Luverne composed 
of the Rock county bar and "four law
yers from Pipestone. The Herald re
ports the result as follows: 

The Pipestone members were then 
admitted and a vote of the members 
from both counties on their first choice 
for judge was taken which resulted as 
follows: F. L. Janes, of Pipestone, G; 
P. E. Brown, of llock, 5; E. II. Can-
tield, of Rock, 1. A ballot was then 
taken on the name of G. W. Wilson, 
which resulted in a vote of 7 ngaiust 
and 5 in favor of him. and the same re
sult followed a ballot on the name of 
A. D. Perkins, of Windom. A good 
deal of discussion ensued, ns might, 
naturally be expected in a company of 
lawyers, and the meeting adjourned 
without reaching any more satisfactory 
esult than the determination of the 

fact that an agreement is practically 
impossible. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
liVSHMUIlE. 

Hay presses are baling A, G. Seney'S 
hay. Mr. Call, of Worthington, is the 
man with the machine. 

A. G. Seney and wife are down for a 
couple of days attending to business. 

Ladies of M. E. church will hold one 
of a series of dime sociables Friday 
evening, March Cth, at the Rushmore 
Hotel. 

Flax seed to let at the Seney Ware
house by E. L. Wempie. 

DEWALD. 
Minor arrival at the residence of O. 

Pinney Feb. 26th, a girl. 
Miss Richie Maxwell finished her 

school in Dist.. 15 the 12th of Feb. Is 
now attending school in Worthington. 

Miss May Leonard's school in Dist. 
72 is in a flourishing condition. She is 
a very good teacher. 

The school board of 42 imported a 
teacher, and while SIIH is a good nirl, 
and tries to do well, she seems to be a 
failure as a teacher. So we are throw
ing away our money on a six months' 
school this winter. SEC. 12. 

THE CABINET. 
An Albany despatch says: 
I have learned from a source not to 

be questioned for one moment, that 
Cleveland has settled ou five members, 
and all of them have given in their for
mal acceptance. These are the names 
and places they are to fill: Bayard, sec-
retary of state; Manning, secretary of 
the treasury; Lamar, secretary of the 
interior; Garland, attorney general; 
Vilas, postmaster general. This leaves 
the war and navy portfolios to be filled. 
He is disposed to appoint Whitney to 
the navy. As to the war department 
IIP is halting between two men: Judge 
Eudicott and Hon. Patrick A. Collins, 
of Massachusetts, with chances iu fa
vor of the former. One of these is sure 
to be appointed and will go iu as a rep
resentation of New England. 

HOMESIX TIIE WETFL 

Persons looking westward for home* 
can procure full information concern
ing the GARDEN SPOT of IOWA 0 

Minnesota, by subscripting for 
Worthington ADVAÎ E, published at 
Worthington. Minnesota. Send S2 for 
one year. SI for six months, and W 
sents for three months, to ADTANCK. 

Worthington. Nobles Co., Minnesota. 

DCBULL'S 

COUGH 
Cares Cough*. Colds, Uruachitta, Whooping Coi 

tion, 
Hnanenem, Croup. Asthma, I r Cough, Incipient Coiutuinp-1 i, and relieve* conrainptlre I pergonal In advanced stages of I IhedixeaML rrice IS eta, Ora-I 

tion. The Genuine Ur. Bull't I 
Cough Syrup in sold only in I 
white lerapuen, and bran our I Wistpred Trade-Marks to wit 11 
A hull'* Head in a Circle, a Bed- I Strip Cautton-Label, and (h«l fac-fiimiloKiifiinture* of John W. I Bull «t A. C. Meyer Co.. Sow I Prop's, Baltimore, lid., V. 8. / The railroad companies are about to 

adopt trie plan here that all passengers 
in list pUI chase a t icket and 8llOW it to L Chew Lnn»E> Plnxa—The {treat Tnhim) AA> 
the brakesmen before getting on the | iocu.-U>IA Cyan DRUGGIST* 
trnin. This is the same as is done in 
Chicago, St. Paul and other large cit
ies.—Pipestone Star. 

The St. Paul & Omaha, we under
stand, adopted this rule some time ago. 

WORTHINGTON HOTEL. 
Only First-Class Hotel in Town. 

Good Sample Rooms. 
Livery Stable Connected with the House. 

WORTHINGTON, - MINN. 
Daniel Shell, Proprietor. 

138-ly.J 

RUSHMORE HOTEL 
E. JJ. WEMPLE, Proprietor. 

This IK a new Hotel recently opened on the 
Worthington & Sioux Fallsr.illroad. First-clans 
lc>»oiiimodatfr>ns and everv attention shown to 
guests. Good chicken and duck shooting in the 
vicinity. 
GoodStabling & First-Class Livery. 

HUSHMOJIE, MINN. 
7-40- ly 

H. E. 
TORRANCE 

DEALER IN 

DRY GOODS 
AND 

Azom Forbes, 

NOTIONS, 

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
GROCEI1ISS, 

CX*ock:ei*y-
8-S2—]y 

On Monday the Minnesota TTouse 
passed the high l icense bi l l ,  similar to  
the one defeated in the Senate, tixing 
the minimum at $500. Our member, 
Mr. Peterson, voted for the bill. 

If defeated i n  the Senate, it 
thought the graduated license bill may 
be got through both houses-

THE J U D I C I A L  H I L L S . 
The editor of the Jackson Republic, 

the Hon. Mr. Day, who is a member of 
the Third House, writes as follows to 
his paper concerning the bills affecting 
this judicial district: 

Senator Crosby's bill  for a new Ju
dicial District, to be formed by taking 
Jackson, Nobles, ltock, Pipestone, 
Murray and Cottonwood counties from 
the old Sixth district, and creating 
therefrom the Thirteenth judicial  dis  
trict, has passed the Senate. Mr. F|d-
des also lias a bill in the House provid
ing for an additional judge for the old 
district. The passage of either bill 
will afford relief to the slow but sure 
moving and over-worked Judge Sever
ance. The division bill provides for 
two terms ot court in Jacilson county, 
to be held.on the first Tuesday of June 
ind December and owing to its fur
ther progress and the lateness of the 
day it seems at present to have a more 
favorable chance than the House bill. 
Speculation is rife as to whom will be 
appointed judge by Gov. Hubbard, as 
both bills provide for the appointment 
by the Governor of a lesident of the 
counties embraced in the district. 
Among those most prominently men
tioned is our own pioneer attorney Mr. 
Knox, whose legal education and acu 
men is generally conceded, Ex-Senator 
Perkins of Windom, Mr. Brown of LU 
verne and Mr. Wilson of Worthington 
I think the high and honorable posi 
tion will go to one of three lirst named 
should a new district or a new judge 
be allowed, and one or the other is cer 
tainly demanded. 

FROM TIIE REVEREND CLERGY. 

Among the many minister* of the 
gospel, WHO have been helped by 
Brown's Iron Bitters, the Rev. E. A. 
Spring, Corydon, Iowa, says: "I used 
it for general ill-health and found it a 
great help." llev. Jas. McCarty, Fort 
Stevenson. Dakota, says, "It cured me 
of severe dj^pepsia and increased my 
weight twenty-five pounds." The 
Rev. Mr. Offey" New Bern, N. C., says 
he has taken it, and considers it one of 
the best medicines known. The Rev. 
Mr. Whitney, Hingham, Wis., says, 
"After a long sickness from lung fe
ver, I used Brown's Iron Bitters and 
gained strength." So throughout the 
States with hundreds and hundreds of 
other clergymen. 

ILEX TV A XD COX TEX TMEX T. 
It has been demonstrated in South

ern Minnesota that the production of 
a single cereal is not conducive to the 
nrosperity of a community. That sec 
tion of the state went broke on wheat 
growing, but of late years lia9 grown 
rich on dairying and diversified agri
culture generally, and poverty lias 
given place to plenty and contentment. 
—St. Paul Globe. 

THE SIOUX FA I.I.S E P I D E M I C . 
A special to the Sioux City Journal 

says of the sickness and mortality at 
Sioux Falls: 

There is no little excitement over 
the unusual mortality ii> tins c:ty. 
Within the last few days there have 
been at least ten deaths, supposed to 
have resulted from typhoid lever. 
T h e r e  a r e  a l s o  mai . y  p e r s o n s  n o w  q u i t e  
sick with the disease that has proved 
so fatal. Young men and women, of 
former good health, are prostrated, 
and some have died. Doctors here dif
fer as to the nature of the epidemic, 
some claiming it to be typhoi l fever, 
others  m a l a r i a l  f eve r ,  and  o the r s  s t i l l  
that it is a sort of a fever resulting 
from the extreme cold weather. Sev
eral of the parties deceased were pros
trated for SOME weeks with winter 
diarrhoea and unable to  stand the  
strain of fever. The whole cause of 
the trouble is laid to the water in shal
low wells and otherwise. The matter 
is being thoroughly investigated. The 
c i t y  c o u n c i l  a r e  d o i n g  t h e i r  b  s t  t o  
check the mortality, and are being 
ably seconded by the people. A build
ing has been rented for a hospital  into 
which the poorer people will L»*» placed, 
doctored, fed and cared for. This is a 
humane move. 

There is, however, much ne?dless ex
citement. Every case of bad cold or 
headache is called typhoid fever, and 
as there are at least '200 colds in the 
city, the excitable report that many 
cases of fever. While it is true there 
'A considerable fever and more deaths 
than ever known in the same time in 
the city, much of the alarm is need
less. Typhoid fever is not contagious, 
and the fear expressed by many is en
tirely groundless. Care of the poor, as 
contemplated, and avoidance of fever-
producing water, will very soon check 
the mortality. 

llElitSEY. 
March came rather rough. 
Mrs. Oito Berreau went, to Chaska 

last week to visit friends there, and 
then to St. Paul to consult a doctor. 
Hope her health will be improved when 
she returns. 

James Selby returned this week from 
Blue Earth Co., where he has been go
ing to school. 

Miss Bessie E. Laird also returned 
from the Normal School at Mankato 
last week. 

John Ebert is back from St. Paul 
and Minneapolis. 

Miss Ilattie Miller closed her school 
last week. She will teach the summer 
term in the same district to commence 
the lirst Monday iu April. 

Supt. Campbell has been visiting 
schools iu Litis vicinity. C. 

SV1LLMONT. 
The legislature of Minnesota will ad

journ next week. Now has Adrian 
the block ready for the new Court 
Ilonse? WE HONE S. S. Haislet  wil l  
give the lots, and some one else the hat. 

Co Treasurer Wigham was iu the 
west end pulling teeth, Monday and 
Tuesday. 

A bran new g i r l  baby arrived at the 
house of Jacob Ktimlworth last Satur
day. 

Last Sunday Rev. Father  Knauf of 
Adrian, held service at our school 
house. It was decided to boy 40 acres 
of land in section 27 for church pur
poses. Before many years. Willuiont 
town will have a Catholic church sure. 

Last week we said that Mr. Lais of 
Adrian was looking over our land. &.(*. 
Since, lie has bought the land of I). 
Murphy, with all the personal proper
ty .  Mr .  La i s  wi l l  move  to  our  t own  
right off. So it goes. If one of them 
city chaps sees our line land he irets 
struck by its richness, and he buys 
himself a farm, says "good bye city'.'" 
takes off the kid gloves, and gets to*L>«; 
an honest granger. 

Since the  alove was w r i t t e n , Mr. 
Lais is among us. Thuisday he inov« TL 
liis barn, household goods and famil\ 
to his farm. Nearly all his present 
neighbors lent a helping hand. 

We are sorry tha t  circumstances 
don ' t- permi t  us  t o  go  to  Wash ing ton  
this week, to SE^ the Dem. President 
whom we helped to elect seated. 

Also quite sorry t h a t  a Dem. pnper 
can't make a living in Nobles county. 

Town meeting next Tuesday. Are  
the slates fixed already for 

WILLJIOXT? 

. "VStreklen'ii AIBIH 
: ' 

The Best Salve in the world for cuts, I 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, [ 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and |wsi< 
lively cures piles, or no pay required. | 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis* 
faction, or money refunded. Price 251 
cents per box. For sale by C. W\ Smith, 
Worthington. Minn. " 13-191Y 

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 

ROYAL PSSW1 

Building Material 
—AND— 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. 
AULTMAN& TAYLOR and NICHOLS &SIIEPAKD THRESHING RIGS. 

WALTER A. WOOD HARVESTING MACHINERY. 
HOPKINS MO \VER, CORN TOOLS, RAKES. 

Worthington, - - Minn. 
38-tf 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern R'way-
Burlington, Cedar Rapids,, 

& Northern Railway. ' 
The direct lino across the stite of LOW* for 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Connections made are with all important 

lines leading 
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST and WKST. 

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 
Leaving Chicago vi;I the Chicago, Rock Island & 

aeific it«ilway; ST Louis via THE St. U»uis, Keo
kuk & Nortliwfstern K;tilwav, and Minneapolis 
and St. Paul vl;I I lie Minneapolis & St. Louis 
Railway. 

E D 5 £• sr 0 5 

THE MAIN LINE Extends from Ituriington, Iowa, to Alltei t Lea. Minnesota. Mu?catiiie Division from Muscatine Iowa, to What Cheer and Monte/.uma, Iowa: Clinton Division, i lintoii. Iowa.to Klmira.lowa: Iowa City Division. Klmira ;•» It v»M\siile, Iou:i; 

It will be seen from the above that almost any ikota nnd eortli, cau be reached RlulTs. Kansas City and all •'• Minnesota. D:I 

tansas, Colorado, Ne» Mex- * J11 ' S,M,1" OR S,,UU',":LST 
<T California L>y tliiH line and its CONNEETIONS. 

Absolutely Pure. 
This POWDER never varies. Amnrvelof puri

ty, streny:tli;uid wholesonieness. More econom
ical tli IN I lie ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in competition with the multitude of low test 
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Solft 
rvnly in c«ns. KotAi, BAKING POWDEB Co., LOTT 
\Vall-st.,N. V. 44 ly 

and southeast.. KAST for Chicago and all ^astern points WEST for Council HlulTs. ' 
points in Nebraska, Ka 
Ico, Utah. Nevada and I 

I/ind Explorers' tickets for saie at all coupon L|(|2)N<S TimATahlar 
offices.both SINGLE SIND round trip, TO Iowa, Min- " . • OWIC»>J 
nesota, Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri RUNI-sheil on application TO Agents. Tickets 
and Texas laud points. for sale ai all coupon otlices to all points in the 

Solid TRIINA WITI. United states nnd Canada. TRIUNS WIT" C. .1. IVES. J. E If ANNEGAN. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars Prest. &Gen. supt., chf. ctk. Pa;s. Dep. 

are run between 'T CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 
CHICAGO and ST. LulTIS, and 

THESE ALTE SOLID FACTS. 

The best blood purifier nnd system 
regulator ever placed within the reach 
ot ' suffering humanity, truly is Electric 
Bitters. Inactivity of the liver, bil
iousness, jaundice, constipation, weak 
kidneys, or any disease of the urinary 
organs, or whoever requires an appe
tizer. tonic, or mild stimulant, will al
ways find Electric Bitters the best and 
only certain cure known. They act 
surely and quickly. Every bottle gnar 
an teed to give entire satisfaction or 
money refunded. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by C. W. Smith. 4 

A 1)111 AX. 
From the Guardian: 

A call  from Sheriff Miller was one of 
the agreeable events of L lie wv»-k. lie 
was after tlie other fellow, you SEE. 

Senator Crosby was quite seriously 
ill iu St. Paul the fore part of the week, 
but Mrs. C. tells us that lie is conva
lescent. 

Co. Atty. 1/tnge came out from Wor
thington on Thursdav to attend a law 
suit. Of course he poked his pleasant 
face into our sanctum long enough to 
say "How!*' 

The A. O. U. W. Lodge of Adrian 
have issued some neat invitations (we 
printed t lieni, yott see.) for A grand 
dance on Tuesday evening. March 17, 
St. Patrick's Day. The dance will be 
liekl at the new hall, and no pains will 
HE spared to make it the occasion of 
the season. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McCo mack, and 
daughter Nellie, arrived in Adrian yes
terday, and will make this their future 
home, w.* hope. "Mack" should have 
been here two weeks ago but unfortu
nately he has been snowbound down i l l  
Iowa and could not get here. Howev
er, we think we know him well enough 
to know that one or two weeks'lost 
time will not discourage him. 

AVER'S 

Pectoral 

"Tank Kee," (G. W. Bailey.) will  de
liver nine lectures in St. James begin
ning March 20th. Tank Kee is remem
bered with pleasure by everybody in 
Worthington. A few years ago he de
livered a series of lectures here on 
China and the Chinese under the au
spices of the A. O. U. W., and the 
com se was a success financially and 
every other way. 

The extraordinary popularity of A y -
er'S Cherry Pectoral is the natural re
sult of its use by intelligent people for 
over forty years. It has indisputably 
proven itself the very best known spe
cific for all colds, coughs, and pulmon
ary complaints. 

A despatch received from Senator 
Crosby Tuesday evening announces 
the passage of the llailroad and Ware
house kill. This, we suppose, is the 
measure appointing three commission
ers to adjust differences between the 
railroad companies and the people, 
similar to the Iowa law, and making 
the warehouses at St. Paul, Minnea
polis and Duluth public warehouses. 

The following wil l  be good news t o  
many of our readers: A prominent 
Kansas physician reports that he has 
cured several cases of rheumatism, 
that had resisted all other treatment, 
by using Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
It gave almost immediate relief and 
finally effected a cure in every case. 
Sold by C. W. Smith. 

2S o other complaints are so insidions In their 
attack ns those affecting the throat and lungs: 
r.ono so trilled with by the majority of suffer
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trilling or unconscious ex
posure, is often but tho beginning of a fatal 
sickness. AYER'S CIIERKY PECTOUAL has 
veil proven its ellicacy in a forty years' fight 
with throat and lung diseases, and should b« 
taken in all eases without delay. 

A Terrible Cough Cured. 
"IN 1P.RI71 took a severe cold, which affected 

iny luii?*. 1 hail a H-rriblo cough, and passed 
night after night without sleep. The doctors 
pave ine up. 1 tried AYER'S CREKKY PECTORAL, which relieved my lungs, induced 
Bleep, and afforded me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. By tho 
continued use of the PECTORAL a perma
nent cure was effected. 1 r.tn now 62 years 
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your 
CHEUKY PKCTOKAI. saved ME. 

Hon ACE FA 1RBBOTJ1EB.'* BocUngliam, Yt., duly 15, LBTTF. ^ 
Cronp. — A Mother's Tribute. ' ^ 

"While in the country last winter my littls 
hoy. three years old, was taken ill with croup; 
it seemed as if he would dio from strangu
lation. One of the family suggested the uso 
of AYKR'S CHERRY PECTORAL, a bottle of wliieli was always kept in the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less than half au hour tlio 
little patient was breathing easily. The doe-
tor said that the CHERRY PECTORAL had 
saved my darling's life. Can you wouder at 
our gratitude ? Sincerely yours, 

MRS. ISM.MA GENUEY.'* 
159 West 128th St., NEW York, May 16, Iff?. 
••I have nsed AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAI. In my family for several years, and do not 

hesitate to pronounce it ihe most effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds we have evee 
tried. A. J. CRANE." 

Lake Crystal, Minn., Marcli 13,1882. . 
" 1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 

And after trying many remedies with no sua* 
cess, I was cured by the use of AYER'S CHF.B-KY PECTORAL. .JOSEPH WALDEM." Eylialiu, Miss., April 5,1882. 
•' I cannot say enough in praise of AYER'S CnEiiitY PECTORAL, believing as 1 do that 

but for its use I should loncslnce have died 
from lung troubles. K. BBAODOS." 

Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882. 
Ko case of an affection of tho throat or 

hiugs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by tho uso of AYER'S CHERBT PECTORAL, 

nnd it will altcays cure when the disease is 
sot already beyond tho control of mediciiic. 

RNNRARED BY R 

Dr.J.C.Aysr&Co.jLov/elljMass. 
Soli by all Druggists. . • 

OLD El TIMES 

TEE0KLY TRUE 

mo 
TONIO 

Will pnrlfrthe JIX,OOI>. repu
blic K.IVEU ami KLIMEYN, 
and ltESTOKK THK HEALTH 
and VIGOR of YOUXH. URN-pensiu. Want of Appetite. In-Uijresllon, I.nck ot Strength, 

and Tired Kcellupabsohiiirly 
cured. Ronci, timeclcs una 

nerves receive new force. > Enlivens the mind and IT—» supplies Brain Power. I All 1 I" 9Q Sutferingfrom complaints H KIT nccullarto their sex will FL:id I n  DR. HAIITER'S IKON TONIC a BUFE nn<T fuc-edy cure. Gives U cle:ir. healthy complexion. >rc<tucnt attempts at counterfeiting only add 
to tlio popularity of the original. I>N iiatcx* periiucut—get the ORIGINAL AM> BJ£ST. 

BARTER'S 
I IUCD nil | Q 

Persons s-ffering from TORPIDITY Of the LIVER orl-iacti- ity of the Bowels, will And a perman«nt CUIUS by tho TUE of these Pills. NO medicine should 
no taken without fir«t Cle»nslag the fitomnoh nnd 
Bowels with n. dore of HARTBR'S LIVER PII^S. 

Sample dose Sent Free on application by postal. 
<fRend your address to The Dr. HartsrMed.FVO £ I;T. Louis, Mo., for onr "DREAM BOOK." HI ULL of straaceand uiefal Information, frue. 

Chicago, 
St. Paul, 

Minneapolis 
& Omaha 

R 4ILWAY. 
The only route runtiln*; through trains :outb-

west from st- Paul and Minneapolis to sioux 
<-ity and t'oiinoil Bluffs with . I.KEI'IM* CAR 

S:isCit>, eoiiiiectiiij: at. Ssiiem with  *C. & N. \V. 
Railway for all points in Central Dakota. 

SIIOUT QUICK LINEF1SOM 
Sioux City, SJOUX rails, Sheldon. Northeastern 

Iowa and Southeastern Dakota 
-TO— 

Peter Geyermann, 
AT 

HERSE V 
KEEPS A 

General Store, 
BUYS 

Farm Produce for Cash, 
And i n  Exchange for Merchandise. 10-14 ly  

L I  E ; .  K R I I K ,  "  

Contractor & Builder. 
• stimatcs made for all  kinds of work. 

Correspondence solicited. 
WOUTIIINGTOX, M l N X .« 

32-ly 

PIONEER SALOON 
AXI) 

Thanks to Hon. J. B. Wakefield for 
a copy of Special Agent Hall's report 
ou ship-buildiug. 

The article on Jefferson in another 
column will be interesting reading, at 
this time, as a means of comparing 
early Presidential simplicity with the 
modern inauguration of Cleveland. 

SODA. 
3 est in the Wo rid 

The formula by which Hishler's Herb 
Bitters is compounded is over two hun
dred years old, and of German origin. 
The entire range of proprietary medicines 
cannot produce a preparation that en-. 
joys so high a reputation in the community 
where it is made as 

•SKIER'S 

BITTERS-
It is the best remedy for Kidney and 
IAver Complaints, Dyspepsia, 
Cramp in the Stomach, Indiges
tionr Malaria, Periodical Com
plaints, etc. As a Blood Purifier9 

it has no equal. It tones the system, 
strengthening, invigorating and giving 
new life. 

The late Jntise Hayes, of Lancaster Co„ Pa., IB able jurist and an honored citizen, oncg wrote: "Mishler's Herb Bittern is very widely known, and has acquired a Kre.it reputation for medicinal and curative properties. I have used myself and in my family several bottles, and I am satis, fled that the repntation is cot unmerited." 
MISHLEB HEKB BITTEBS CO., 
0525 Commerce St., Philadelphia. . 

BILLIARD HALL. 
Tenth-st., near Worth

ington Hotel. 

All Kinds of Liquors on Sale. 
Best Kentucky WhNkies, 

Best !!emiessy and other Brandies, 
Besi Wines and Drinks lo be had. 

Milwaukee, St. Paul and Sioux City BEKU 
ON draught, or by the bottle, case or keg. 

Lemonade and all SUMMER DltlNKS. 
Cigars and Tobaccos, 

Best br  ands cnstantly on hand. 
BILLIARDS. 

Bllliiird and Pool Tables. 
Pleasant rooms repapcred and refurnished. 

Everything First-Class and 
Orderly. 

N. v. MCDOWELL. 
37-ly 

St. Paul, Minncapolis. 
And all points in Northern Minnesota, and to 

Farjro, Grand l,-orks, .ITI.L all POINTS in .North 
Dakota. 

From St. Paul throuirh tmins are mn to Ash
land , Superior, Washlniru and iUyfield on L^IKE 
S u p e r i o r ,  and l o  

MADISON, Mil.WAUK K. BELUIT and CHICAGO. 
Tt is the  best route south to Pon' :I Kniers,->n, WakelieM. Wayne. Harrington. O.-ikland, Trka-

mah, Blair. Omaha, and all poi. ts i;I NOltTll-KAST I;U X N Klir, ASK A. 
% HE ROYAL ROUTE. 
T1CV THIS I'Ot'TK WllliN You TUAVEI„ 
Full i i i fo '-mation ah:>ut routes, rates and tick

e t s  on api 'Hration t o  T. W T-EAWnAT,-!^, Gen I Passenger Atrein, .*>t. I'aul, .dimi. 
P. O. (XAUKL, General TralTic Mauauer. 

Y'ALL~bDD8 
EST EQUIPPED 

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD. Let it be forever remembered that the 
Chicago & Northwestern 

Kailway is the best and shortest route to and 
from Chicago and Council BI'dTs (Omaha), and 
that it is preferred by all well-posted travelers 
when PASSING to orfrom 

California and Colorado 
It also operates the test route and the short line 

between 
Chicago and St. Paul ami Minneapolis. 
Milwaukee, 1a Crosse, Kpirta, Mndison, Fort 
Howard. (Green I t  ly). Wis., a. Owaton. 
na, Mankaio, M i n n ., Cedar liapiiis, Des Moines, 
Webster City, ALCONA, Clinton. Marshalltown, 
Iowa, Freepoil, Klpin. iJockfopl. IN., a,re A 
monust its KON local stations on its lines. 

Aniont:a few ot the numerous points of supe
riority enjoyed by THE patrons of this road, are 
its 1>AY COACII Ks which are Hie finest that hu
man art and incemiity can create: i s PALA-
TIAI.SLKKI'ING CAR"*, which are models of comfortand elej:ance:its PA LACK DTFA WING 
KOOM CAKS, whicn are unsurpassed by any 
and Its widely-celebrated 

Nortliwcntcrii Dinliigfars, 
ihe like of  which aie not run by any other road 
anvwhere. In short, i t  is  ASSERTED I^-IT IT is t i ie  JKST FQUIPPKI» IJOAD IN TIIK W.JlCI.lt. 

Al l  points of interest North. Norih«est and 
West of CLII^ACO. business C-litres, summer re
sorts and noted hunting and lishiii'4 irionnds arc 
accessible by the various branches of this roH. It owns;IIKI controls IIV« R .',INH) miles of road 
and has over four hundred passenger conduc
tors constantly caring for its millionsof p itro"*. 

A«k >our t icket  atrent for t ickets  via LL;is 
route, ANI» TAKE NONE OTIIKK. AI leading tick
et a"*-nts sell them. It costs no in >re to travel 
on this route, that gives tirst-cla.ss accommoda
tions, than it does lo bv I he poorly equipped 
roads. 

For maps, descrip'.ve circulars and summer 
resort papers, or other information not obtain
able at your locrl ticket ofllce, write to the 

General Passenger Agt 
20 C. & X. VV. ll y, C licago 111 

WESTERN HOTEL. 
A. c. ClIHISriAXSON, Proprietor. 

COKNEH '-'d AVE. AMI 0TH ST. 

Convenient to R^ilvoml Dcjot. Good accommodations and every at u itti"ii shown to gucids. 
'•'BUMS.— One Dollar PPR day. 
12-Ul-ly WOKTIIIXGTOX, MINX. 

$200,000 

Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrc? ITsvcr Fails 

in present* own away — 
Send us : C post-ice, :.nd 
by mail you will gel free 

a p icka'-re of goods of large value, that will START you iu work that will  at once bring; you in 
money faster th in anything els" in America.— 
All about the ifcjoo.0<<U in presents with each box, 
Agents wanted everywhere, of eithersex, of all 

I Ages, for all the time, orspiro lime only, lo work 
for us at their own homes. Fortunes for all 

I workers absolutclv assured. Don't delay. II. 
IIALLKTT & Co., Portland, Maine. 13 15 

A  R E L I A B L E  A C S N T  
WANTED FOlt I II1S COUNTY TO SKI.I. Tl i l  

MONARCH 
FIRE KILLER! 

For Protecting Life, Property ar-d Keducin 
Fire Insurance. 

The Most Effective Fire Killer known 
So simple an 1 convenient, that a child can 

put out a lire, as well as a crown person, (hie 
bottle, pr-perly appll M I, will  kil l  more l ire than 
b a r r e l s  o f  w a t e r .  A y o u n g  F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  i u  
itself. It will not explode, freeze, «let» iiorat<». 
noi harm flesh OR fabric—has no o lor—docs not 
emit gases-will not. rust or leak, is ALWAYS 
KKADY, and knowr. to !•« the strongest, most 

IMiwerful and efficient A t i t  i tire EOMPONNIL ever 
cnown. The "MONAUCH I'lliK HLL.l.KLI" is piit UP in  PIS««I (not HERMETIC«!ly sea|e»l) but 
with a removable cap, which if D'-sired «"«N BE 
instantly removed, and the contents dashed in
to the f:ie. 

The "Monarch Fire Killer" slioul 1 be in  eve-y 
Household, Mill. Kactoiv, L?arn, &e, CiiKAP-KST, BE^T, an L price within the REACH of every
body. Samples  c:in be  s e e n  at  the  of t lc i t  of  t h i s  
paper. Address immediately 

JUJIIOUP &C0-. 
Manufacturers. 11;> & !2«J L*th FR.t., Chicago, III 1(5 ::ms. 

Nobles Co. MAYS for rile by 
IVteisoij. 

W. A. 
20- tf 
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Ji'.aftr itjd in clot.?* j»nd crrJt fciDiifofr £A* Wi»««Ky orT'U&'airtf, » n»e < i>vera*«5>c. "JLii1 txrf.5s conra:as n!» tl»f* cu:i>»us U'«v«r1ulor inqni^iuv* wnr.% •*> uss »-o:. \ tv«»i v Jl-mUn. B r- prr.no e-i i?-. ^'1 •?- rv y m-«rrv. . *.» ^v. 4:. J >1 'v i ' xiiiiMi-nM *.:» you. kcpVg vv Si Vn, t'i** fo.' i»tf% VMis'Vn 1i»yf In j»»"iixcct5 i-(JoQS'iitat.nu aud pjimpblet l:oc. 
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FulCiJ V 

Secure Healthy 
action to the LIVER 
a d relieve all bik 
i oris troubles. 

Kc Gtl*l3£. Price 25c. All DroggiltL 

Bill PACiFI 
R« R. LAftiDSj 

In Minnesota. North Dakota. Kon> v | tin a, Idaho, Washington and Cregon. "SS; 
From Superior to Pnrrt Kouml. 

Atnrices ranging chisfiyfrin ?2 to *S p:r acre, 
r-n 5TO 10 years'time, this is the Best Country 
lor securing Goad Homes r.ow open for settlement. 
PB rpe,\ RB »» 3 2 O »eres of Governmrnt 
F.-N &• Lailil L'rec un-icr I!IP lioineM. u<l 
¥. T I.M AM! Timlier * 'niuiRE 1 n«vs. YO'L K -!O.S18,433 Aeren OR JIUHK TIIAJF 
IIAE.F <•! all lite I'linlic L^NULS <lisp..S«I of i;I ii*3, 
were in the JCortl..-M L';ici!ic country. I!ool;«ati4 
MAJ>* FONT I'RKG, iVseribii.sr th* XwrtlarrN 
I'aeitle<'om«TR<•,THE l:;tilroad I-mms [ur >ale and tli- HfcEEtiuverninent LANDS. Atldrw.CflAS. B. LAIIIIULIN, Land CUM'r, X. 1". R. J;-, St. lvnl. R' 

MSTARGAlEofGITIE8 V Most StnsitleAPracUcal Card GmmPiMMm4 Tenches The Loeatiaa, PopalallM, aad General Inlormation of aM teaJlagCiUwefPJb This fascinating game can be WMUrttood at «ai IT—d la an interesting and profitable amusement for Youg Men and Ladles. It pleases old and youn^: ArTMlM, 
Social Gatherings,etc.,It Isamoat lirxlf ^nw,aiart* ing mach/un and sport. Send for a Set at once aa<ij«a can always ?ce^ entertain th efamMy and your,/Haiis 
Complete Set o/S'Z Card*, toil* printed inUi »I Mtm, 

)HYSORRENTO! 

JRFH MOR7NGATTACHME~NF "ILL*, WHI-LIM HI Hnallti Mltriw BC 4*>l(a« TKM URKI •*. RAMTMUAE Itrl tmr Ibji A Slrk Hrwlt hdtaHi •FFC lll»M(»NIIFMY. TM«aMWk( •r SAWMV NACniSE. ITL^MF «•lylWlmSlr. Ima*. •Iw •». Inihlli lfll% MULLS. MS IM— 
it RtrwtHHni kasral AM IMW«<J»LT A O S F F R T  •  *1ITUL TkhbOfW »lll»F liully !• latrhMal fclfliwn ITIKW A|> MB 

(MR. MIOHPLI—ml TIF*. 
SM at MM (• POSI MMWKITT* 

uw coutn UMro juire.'n 

808EWIH8S 
•lunutrnjl Coa|MI la«trartl»M far •atlas tfc* ML' alaai 1.WAX riiOWKR HOUKU3U, tTnaalaa TliMaiaHfirTi'R IU 
t MNCIIITIIM or w utwus, tuna «» MIWUBA 
a. Ttssr* NM FLOWERS, tnaa, laUaaS RWRLRLMN 4. niOTO-OIL WtSIATCmi, to Tnaihr * MAT RMAOHAK 
i. CHR»a.<M.ISOGRirilT,te Traarfar * IkWIi UaaCMMk 
a. now TO nut is HTM COLORS RA»N«A>IM.TI»IANA^A 
1. SORNERTO SCROLL WORK. 8. ART OT CARTIMI IS WNS, Imrlmlhu|il)clivic4hr KAHAI AST OIF af tbaabn* 
Arts, uhleh caa NULL; B* Iraracd la a (iw kaafa tram tbbhaaRa FARNI^IRE a LUUTLOM Ikat is HLWWHF, LAMI —IIH^ Saaid 
Profit, A LLAME UMoratlaa. Clath, p—IPAM SIT «a«» I.wr,IFC 

ULTTT 1JK P|.T|»K «T_EM»RA0*1^111^ 

LEAEH i TRADES^! 
Tha loiloaioc lUWUtl: Oi 111 FS r.a.M af a WaSIAL WL AB 
Ralrrial uMcnaryfaraiharaaak |HHIaliHr»a>w<llw<H 
TKI.CIlUrill'.wilk i iMraanUrtatffalfarMnlhMISM 
KN«IMVINU,wiife8rtarTaakaa4Xatarlal«aaapMaf>raaa,M» 
MIOTOURAPH *, «Uh Caaaia* RalcrlakMaaMa tm M.1U* 
KOOCKEEPIMi, with Start* aa4 ItaaMa Calry rtr̂ SO 
SIIORTIlAKIt, with SpKtallr SaWfiiitoibawlSaliriim H rtARAXSHir-Plala A Paa«r.wilb Baa IV—. fafrtntMlM •» 111: tWISO, with lbm(IMnantoul>i««laff>HNi^ilM 
l>Ri:sSnAklMi.«;N, RaScb* faiMaa TI»I nnl DMTNR^Ul 

MASIAl^wlihaat OatSl^l «ath. Seat am rttrtftaf prfcat 
Abot!>er®llo«icr Raaaal*Bltkaat RaUrUI:CarfnttnRn nfc 
H»w«t Siga faiaUnJbaaal, Walchaafcrn aaS Jawalcn Maa. 
Ml, Bwr^tharn Raaaal. Maa» Mill. luol, Call! t» A»ia«ai 
Alp CaitajantiMmlialfchr $1 ndOrtatanhik 
ACS* TOOT ALFFLK AKCASC 
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